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and in the Town of Three-Rivers, ihall be, and the fame are hereby given to, and
may be exercifed by any two Junfices of the Peace refiding in the County where
the offence may have been committed.

II. Provided always and be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid-'that
when any convi&ion may take place before fnch Jufnices of.the Peace, in virtue of
the power and autbority by this A& given, the faid Juftices of the. Peace, before
whom the conviaion lihall bave been made, fhall be bound to take in writing the de-
pofition or evidence upon which the convi&ion may have been made, to the end
that, in the event of a revifion of the conviaion andjudgment, by a competent au-
thority, the faas upon which fuch conviafion and judgment'may have beon made

an -edred mamniel a

III. Provided aways, and be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, tha
if any perfon or perfons fhall' find himfelf or thenfelves aggrieved, by any:judg
.ment that may be given by any fach juftices of the Peace, in purfùance of this A
he, fhe, or they fhall have the fame right and benefit of Appeal as is alloed and
given in the feventeenth fe&ion of the above recitedAa, ongiving the like fécunit
as therein and thereby it is provided and required.

C A P. XIII.
AN AE to repeal in· part, and to amend and continue for a limited timne

an A& paffed in the fifty.ninth year of the Reign of His late Majey,
George the Third, intituled, 'Ai A& to repeal certain Aas therein-

mentioned and to regulate the Lumber Trade.

(sad. Marci 8afi 8

ramble . HEREAS it is expedient to amend an A& pafedin thefifty.ninth yearoÇthè reigu of His late Majefty, George "he Third, iititutled, '"A'"A to re-
peal certain Aas thereinnmientioned, and to rrgulate Leinberràd' a d, 

Continuet the fame~ forlimited time, as Bliered and aéen'd6d;Beitfthieefe
ena&ed by. the King's Mèft Excéllent Majeftyby and itihîhe adéie and coi r
of the Legiflative ÇWneti and Affembly- bf 'thé Provini fLwr.Cáda; con,
ltituted and afemblédrby vitte of and unde'the authority 'of an' At aafd ic h
Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled; " A A& to répeal cerain parts. o faiÂ&
E- paffed in. the fourteenth yca of His Majefty's roign, ir-tittued, ' d ï fom

* - *'.. * 6
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ing more efeRualproviionfor dke Government ofthe Province tfhQuebec i Nort
A" Aerica," and to mike furth-r provifion for the Govern:iient of thé faid Province,"

and it is hereby ena&ed by the ambority of the fume, thuc from and after the paffig
of this A8, all licences or commiflions for the appointment of Mafer Cullers or
Meafurers of'Roards, Planks, Szwes, Timber, Mafis and Spars, that may.at any
time have b-en made and iffued in virtue of the fourth fe&ion of an Aé& paffed in'
the fifty-ninth year of the Reign of His late Majefty George the Third, intituled,
" An A& to repeal certain A&s therein-mentioned, and to iegulate the Lumber
" Trade," lhall be, and the famte are hereby revoked an:I rendered null and void,'

ucene aua and the board of Exaniners whicb may have been contlituted in 'virtue of the afore.
tepens faid fe&ion of the above-mentioned A&, and the. commifion .or comrniffiono' con-
ter Cullers' ap-
pointed under act lt!tuting the <ame ihali in like manner from and after the patflog of this A& ceafe

.revoked. and determine, and be wholly nuxll and void, and the faid fourth fe&ion of the
above recited A& fhall be and the fame is hereby repealed.

-or en. II. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that, from and afte, the
print Ceuin s'i°. pamng of ibis A&, it fhall be lawfutl for the Governor, Lieutenant.GovernoT, or
sai ullperst bb "Ere " Perfon adminiftering the Goverument of the Province forthe time being, by :a com-
EOad, Wh"are miflion under his hand and feal, to conRfitute and appoint at leaift five for each of
Board of Ezam. the Cities of Quebec and Montreal and three for the Town of Three-Rivers, lkilfulVeUS. perfons, well an d praaically verfed in the different kinds and qualities cf boardse

planks, Raves, timber, mafits and fpars of ail defcrip:ions ufed in the Lumber Trade
in this Province, to be a board of examiners who before aaing as fuchi,- hall take
the followng-oath :--I A. Bi do. fwear that' I wil not either direaly or ndirealyi
perfonally or by means of any perfon or perfons on my bhalf receive any Fee¿kRe.
ward or gratuity whatever, by reafon of any Fun&ion of my office of Examiner,id
that I will a& without partiality, favoior affe&ionand .to the beft.of m y. knowCdge.
So help me God. Before whoin il perforisn ifefro siof obtainiùiglicenèesf6 the
purpofe of being appointed Cullers or Meafurers of Lumber, fhail, previous to ob.
taining a licence, undergo an examination as to.fitnefs, chara&er and capacity.

Pesouislg I. Antibe it.,fut-be-r ena8led"by the autbority aforefafd',ha if the ,-d-to obtain a Lg
* cence, to be ex- T ~ . - ine ex:fiar u s;Of obtaininga Licence. as aforefaid, hall, Upon examination, be.approve

proved bn ach by fuchBoard of -Exarniners, or a-majority of them, and foundrunexceptionable
ue@' iin fitnefse chara&er and.capacity, and in every .refpe& qualified to.become a Mafter

Culler and Meafurer as.aforefaid, it shall be lawful for the Governori , Lieutenat
Governor, .or Perfon adminiftering the Government of the. ProVince, for thetime

being,
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o being, to iffue a Commiflioi, appointing fâch perfon to be a Coaller and Menari
na ygranCullru -of Lumber, of the kind or defeription for which he may have requefed tobe

and Nteauurers of yhv e ' e '.à' ýM
tler a Com- pointed a Cullerand Meafurer, and fuch perfon on receiving hbis Comniffion and

c nca on taking the.oath prefcuibed by the above-mentioned A, sand onentifing ,itò aCaillera, &C tol , n ne teigit
tive an sur a bond, wî,h two good and fufficient f(.reties, conditioned for the paymet of TO

handred and fifty pound, currency, for the faithful performan:e of bis duty hic
Bond to be ta- bond fhall be taken before the Secretary of the Province or his Deputy, an il

ken bw<ors Secre- by him be kept among the Records and Remembr,ances of bis Office, fll
thereafter be authorized to a& as.a Culler and Meafurer as aforefaid. Prvided a.

F Se waye. that for taking and executing fuch bond,- the Secretary, aforefaid or 1
@tarjtheren. puty fhal be entit)ed to the fn of two fhillings and fix pence, currenc', *n

more: and Provided alfo, that no fee whatever fhall on any account be e, à -od -
leun e- received frorl any perfon who holding a Licence as a Meafurer orCuller ihé »j "eusa holding a Id---t 6

na nof he paffing of this A& on being re-examined purfiant to the fame, hall e fOdnd
eon aduly qualified as herein above-mentioned, bat that fach perfon fihall be î4illd'

fled, buttbatuch bis Licence free of charges, nor fhali ho be liable to any charge in refpe&tto teé~non salhbaveic ,-th
Licene, fre of fame, other than the faid charge of two fhillinga and fix pence for'the afori t mfrseep d

id. for the into which he fiall be held to entere

wien Imber IV. And be it ÉurtieÏ ena&ed by île authority aforefad, that when ï«ny n Dot
A ofany dee ription may b. feized or de y.ind, by reaCon of any thing do oGeo. 3, cap.$, O ht

Spna sels- ted to be done, in contravention or difobedienée to the above m-ntioned alfelac the saine are
ie peocSu. in the fifty-ninth year of the Reign of bis late. Majfty, George the Third pt

feventh, . perfon feizing the fame, or caufing ta fan -be feized, fllliff(o
required by the owner thereof, or by his agent, or by any other perfon interftïd
in the Lumber feized or detained, àd, wbo, by fuch "fëizure or deten'io, ;,i"h-
fuffer damage, be held to enter into boiid, and.give fatisfaaQry fecority7to i1iowner
or other perfon as aforefaid, to indemnify him for Ithe-rogor damage t
fuch perfon fuftained, in cafe fuch feizure or detention flall thereafter be déed or

. adjudged wrongful, unneceffary or improper. Provided always, that ift ïerron
feizing as afórefaid, do not at the time of eizure, produce two good àndš -sucieât
fecuriuies, for fach indemnity asa forefaid, or do not immediately on deàndW t
tbat effea, produce fach fecurities, to the fatisfa6lion of the owner ofi ah.ion ber
feized or detained as aforelaid, or of bis agent, gr of the perfon interefted a eforelaid
h Ihall be.lawful for:fuch owner, his agent or ôther perfon intereftéd, :u -ona
marypetition to any of the Juftices of His Majely's Cour of King'd Borcir
vincial Judge, briefly f#ating the fa&s of the café, and offering fecurity, toabidí
judgment of the Law, with refpe& to fuch feizure, naming the pfrfon or perions by

hix
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hlm cffered as fecu rity, to, obtain an ôérder -fronthe Jfieto, Who"i dh an a
*havie been prefented, q«uiring' the perfont havi'ng r iie L umber 'fpecîfied I'n.

*' fch frnmay. pritin, t appàr b for iah' J.-uftice,' at 'a place 'to-b heer

inentioned.' and within a rirafonable. trne, wiL t wo god and fufficient'feturi ie', -as-
by this A& required, anid for the -pupo'fes thereoôf, and.if the" per(ôn haviu'gfciiz'eiï
as aforiCaid elhal1 ýnà apear with t*o'good and fufce fetouritie&îdî * h' làsac
tiuia'of foch juùftice, airfuiant ofuhot«der, .or' if -fticli perfou- Ehvrgftda
alorefaidb 'fhal ' inake' dcfault- to .,appea r, -pti.rfduat 'tofh &er; f &-ch Juftice lull
-nfatisfaifoi-.y'piroof 'of the -fervice of aop'y of the, fummaàry .peiin fo as1 aforëÇài~

to hlm prefented,'aud of'-the afo'reÇaid- o0rder, taponthe per'fonha"ving. foasadrf
feized, Make hi. Fiat, or order 'direcririg 'maini "lêv'ee of 'the liczuré'. o, as. a'fcrefaid

Mde and fuch feizure fhali -accordi'D'gly iLhereuîpon -ceafe 'andae " bom 1ul~
void; and fecuÏrity to the faisfaation of thé Juflice aforeraid bein giveriodýbot.-,
fides to abide the j.udg<rnnt of thé Law accordirag to the, trce in(cn'tî and.-meaning ol

mbsÀ,~ain levée of-t-hefizî 1hl in lîlce mannerb .gatdan he artc~
feized be accord:ingly forthwith, refôc,:'- I

IlncobbIty V.ý And be it ,further. enaaed by, the autîhority aêorefaid, that. the,.bondls' which
ant bc t.gsVf myb-ien purfuant tothis ,AEi,as. wiIl by thie parîy feizing, 'as bylthe parrty-

.pursntt"I m a# Miegn t
by tet]PObCùlWD aiing or petitioningasaoeid hlbi'àead:kn'y.rrF

tary of the Court asaoeid:Ialb mnàdeand tak tencè c th'e ohnt
orf Kings Deuch, of the Court'of King's Benich, or" Proýinci"aIýCo'r~ b peneofîh lc y

Courrotinca tewhom fuch order asaforefaid'iball have been agi'ven a"nd ira ftch fGrm es- Ie i h'àId
pence or. the Jus- 5 t m

tieb wim, fet'and the fatne- fhali be by 'the 'Prothonotiary'who <hall bave- made ý'ad,' îakent
r ame,. kepi and preferved among,ý -h records in hýiî office, -for i'te', b«n'efi' c ièpr

* fobruatu tics concerned, abd for fach other ".purpofes'as 9 o Lwit fliali a ppertain,aa o
* Prothonotary 'màking, exccu ting an&cl fyling fuch .ýbondis as aforiefaid, the. P-rorho notaryhaving

entitied tu a Vue. 4
eni-cutedâthe fa'me, fh-*dI bëe ertitlèd" to dem'ànd'ard receive the -fuin of fi- ihliïi1"s

*and eight pcnce,, carrency, aànd no mor.es"to be paid- in e'èqual propor4t*io'ns byih

oe.P' fAt VI And be'-it farther ena&9ed by the author'ity. .aforefaidl', i-.hat the-prov ifi.oso
59 Jeo. si cap. 7, i he twentieth, iweyf a l wenty.fcond and'ter.tid fc&.iora fteao

Bay o Gtopé fÏad AEt, pa fed. ina the fifiy.tiinth year of His-l.ate .Majefty's.-Reiga, chapà îv'n
* :.tvt.a.Ia ffhall be, apd't'ie fareare heriebv -exten'ded-o 'BasfGfead

hIIing .10 ihe
*othmad ey.to the feverlivsia h Inferior Di-ftui&of Gafpés.-failing. i0o..hrfh~i~

Daa.adhtay uft3ce- of -the .-Peaçeiîn th e faid laero 6klr& -ore~
the Peace iheef, halbenrufted 'andrn ay ecif the powers and;aut.iiâ .
tzuUld ancl-coomii4ccto-:h abUr 'M4ter of Quebç, 'Wihrfe o&mtt
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fpec? fied, i thé,: a-forèIaM'd cve-r'al .. fe4bi, a'irh pnlia.hrifpeid Ab

and thir faine whemi recbve red, fihall b6 daid an ë counCed- foiia ua'db h
faid A& itis. merztioned andi provided.,

'lIii.Act and Act
49 Geo. 8, cap. 7q, ýVil. And. be it forth-er eva&ed by -the aehoity -afor'faid .that ýtis-à AiL -od-Ï

ama~dod afeefidA pafedin tii Ify-nirithryeat. of te . reiguof His Ra-te MelGoe
* the Whihd. ijntitu4ed, 60 An Aft. to repeal cirtajn A&s thêei.n'-îetio~c ned o

&ulate thé Lu tnber TÉrade 1 ;",a, th. fam e is'l -y this A&t aliered and aüiendei,ih
refpeEkiely. be 'and rensain -ih force, until thie firftday-of Ma, noehbfadcgh
humdred. and mwenyfiv.,ad. ne Ronger..

111 the''; VII.. Àuiâ be je cl'arecl and furthîr eriaSed by'tRie. authority f' lad taal
3Oth section of a deey h ryfosfpecified-in the-tentix feifion cf the aforcfaid. A-o1

.&et &69th Gea . -H.8 ,_
cap. 'T, extended fifvnàt year cf týho Il k 'iIi6fi , 1

and to, dciii white and yellow pýine Trifmber arca ap'eiicabRe and fhiallextend to ired p i iim!>e
*and that alland every eth. provigo-ns i'n' ue fcre laid f'eiou o6f eheabo.v enioned.

.A&; with relcct co plank, aàrea aplicabMel ad fusil rinlike.maunor-exted>Da,

~~~~ IX. And b. it- further-e*nasced4-y- heazoryafo îeaid tha etfiRbeede
o~: f thie Ctzllera ad Meafurer's 'of Tiiimbert maik orfc.rein lag nd- lgibl figre

brt.ath. m thjOl Re evrs piÏces-c tibr b herfpeçtiveycle n.maue
tIIevieum of eïli Ien8 th, -bicath and. thicknèfs of each pic. -

C A ]P. XIV.:O*
Ali Ak& for îhe, reIiëf ôf -crtai"n "Cenifitaires ort 'Graiùit-e ôf -La al4

~té~ hteninstired ofeùg Laidl; within tfre mii.t ~ he
- Townfhip -of Sherrington.

(id Match,.Ï a8m)j)

!"'iiori~ int~i Difri& cfMontreati havehoeretofor,.a aiM aný, ro
-the year onetofîdfvnhnrdaddxyfx t he.,ye~ n.hofnig

h :drdand' five, mid tGa or .Couceffiions, pfLna~~hr;~np
fituated wihn* mitao~h cufi cf herziigeQu *iëcenýî. î heîd eý

Patentcof,


